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Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

.Wtmerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 
natory Coloured, Engravings. In 8ix Language». 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. 6i. in a sealed 
envelope through all Booksellers, or *<nl j»s< /ree 
from /As Author, for 42 Postage Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, the effects of climate, &c. ; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying success, since his seulement in 
this country. Rules for self-ucatment, die.

By WALTER DE RODS, M D., 85, Ely Place, 
Holborn Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
on these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

froid also by Gilbert, 49. Paternoster-row, London; 
Walt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 15, Wesl- 
moreland-street, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. De Rods, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, has Had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders'referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted his studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time as is 
consistent with safety.

Persons in ant part op the World, 
may be successfully treated by forwarding a correct 
detail of their case, with a remittance for Medicines, 
die. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The C OJVC E.YTR A TE D OUTTÆ VIVJE, 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
those who hate injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought ou 8p»ruiatorrhœa, Nervousness, Weak
ness. laanguor. Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study qr Butines*, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Eland* and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Short ne** of Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habit*, Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in the 
Head, die.

Their almost marvelous power in removing conta 
minutions. Secondary symptom*. Eruptions, Sore 
Throat, Pains in the Bones and Joints. Scurvy, 
Scrofula, and all other impurities, must be felt to be 
believed. 4a. 6d.; Ils.; and 33s. per bottle. The 
JE5 Packages, by which JEI 12s. are saved: and the 
410 packages, 'by winch a still greater saving is 
effected, will be sent from the Esublishmént only, 
on receipt of the amount per draft on a Lob * 
boese, or otherwise.
PA IMS in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigestion
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Mkrvoueneee, De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys,
Stricture, 4-c.
THE COMPOUMD RE MAL PILLS, as

l(o a Kidneys) indicates, ere the 
i remedy for the above dao- 
icharges of any kind, and

moat safe and efficacioe» 
g.rooa comptaiata, Discharge» of l»T k 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs generally, which if 
neglected, frequently recall in ctaee in the 
and a lingering, palatal death. They agree with the 
most dehcate ctomech. strengthen the digmtiae 
organ., increem the appetite, improve the general 
health, and will effect a care when other medicine, 
have etterly failed. Fries 4s. Sd, lia., te Ms. per 
Bee. tbroagh all Medidoe Vende 

GUARD AGAIMST Uu
apurions or otter article, b, unprincipled Van 
take liant, attain a targe profit. To protac 
PUBLIC again* FRAUD, Bar Mnje*,'s .

amende fro. of 
reader. 

i protect Use
PUBLIC again* FRAUD, Bn JUjt*,' 
Commiaaionera ban diraelad tka words “ Walts» 
De Roo., Lennon,** to ta primttd in ssàita latins 
on Uu BUasp sjhcad ta tka atoaa, to imitate which,
"so'ld’by HA8ZARD ft OWEN, ti.eee Squre, 

Charlottetown.

H
Ohamben’e Publications.

A8ZARD ft OWEN are Agents for Prince 
Edward hind far the rale of Messrs. Chi 
Pablieationa. A catalogne of the Books of this 
rot firm eaa he had en '

"rack aa an .ailed for

the day

, pablie sad private. Libraries, tec., end ém
is a aheap and pepnlar Ibem, the liim.tara of

Jmet Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Eeteblbkneitef
Tin, Copper, Iron, «pd PtatW Work.

Jfsxt door to tka raaiia/pat of Ou Boa. Coo. Colot.

Tram hi. lata i

to meeit a (hare of pablie rotraraua. 
-Jobbiag punctually attended t

To DaguerreUn Artiste.
RARE CHANCE. Two firat-rale CAMERAS 

" ntractien to the art. One of
A RARE CHI il tor esta, « 

Bsrrtara's hmt r
W. a HOBBS.

. 7th, ISM.

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chranta or Nerves.
Debility, Dimnam of the Kidneys, nnddfldimnom 

untag Item • disordered Hier or Memacb, each as 
Coomrpetioa, taw.rd Pitas, felleem, or bleed to the 
heed, acidity of the atemaeh, Naeeaa, Heartbera, 
dtagam for toed, faUaem or weight * the etemaeh, 
soar eraetatieee, riait tag, or 1. tiering at the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, harried sad difffcalt 
bra.thing, flattering at the heart, ehohtag or rafloro- 
ling mamtiens when in a lying postera, dimaera of 
vtaroa, dot. or web. before the sight, ferae and dell 
pent is the heed, fi.iri.aey of pirapiratiia. yellow 
new of the skia and eyee, pain in the aide, back, 
chest. Limbe, fcè., sodden fleshesef heel, horning in 
the flesh, constant imagining, of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, can be effectoally cored by 

Doc Ton Houlsoo'i cilkssatsd 
GERMAM BITTERS, 

prepared by Dn. C. M. Jacesob,
German Medicine Store. .

-Vo. 120 Arch St., one door below Sixth Philada.
Theur power over the above disenses i* not excelled, 

if equalled, by any other preparation in the United 
States, as the cures attest, in many cases after skilful 
physicians had failed..

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalid*, 
isessing great virtues in the rectification of the 

liver and loner glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness and affections of the digestive or-* 
guns, they are wit liai safe, certain, and pleasant. 

Testimony from Maine.
Capt. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, July 

16, 1843, says : **I was taken sick one year ago, 
Ir.st April, upon toy passage from Havanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place 1 took medicine 
and procured a physician, but (or ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of ‘ Hoofland’s 
German Bitters* in it, I sent for some immediately, 
this was aboal 10 o’clock, at 11 o’clock 1 took the 
first dose, and another at i o'clock. The effect was 
so rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for sapper, 
and reeled well that night, and the next day foend me 
a well man. I have not been without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Char
leston and the West India Islands ever since. I 
have now given np going to sea, and reside in this 
place, where yon should have an agency, as you 
coaid sell lane quantities of it.”

Job. B. Hall & Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1864, say: “Wo herewith 

d von a certificate of a cure performed by the use 
of only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr. Clark to be a man of veracity, and have no doubt 
of the truth of his story,”

Messis. Jos. B. Hall dc Co.—Gentlemen—In ans
wer to your inquiries, I will state that my daughter, 
nged about 16 years, Itad been complaining of a pain 
inher side, for six or seven years, and about the first 
January lust, was taken down and confined to her 
bed. The pain is her wide was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her shoulders and 
in her breast. From reading a number of cross per
formed by “ Hoofland’s German Bitters” I was in
duced to try it in her case, and sent to year store i 
purchased one bottle. She had takee it hot a few 
days when she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, she is enjoying better health then 
she has for veers. She feels no pain in her aide or m 
any port of her body, and attributes her cere entirely 
to the German Bitters. William Claek, 

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
Yen should hoar in mind that these Bitters a 

kntirelt vegetable, thereby possessing advan
tages over .BMst of the preparations recommended for 
similar diseases.

For sale by respectable dealers end etorekeepe 
generally.

T. DESBR1SAY. fli Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr* Lemuel Owen, Geowetowo,
“ Edward Gopp, Grand River,
" Edward Needham, 8l Peter’s Bey,
“ J. J. Feasee, 8t. Eleanor's,
** George Wigointon, Crapaud,
** Jas. L. Holman, do.
•• Wm. Dodd, Bedeqae,
“ James Pidgeom, New London.

REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Sahsmher bags to ratant his smears thanks 
to hta friends tad the Pablie tor the liberal 

patronage he has received since hta eommencemi 
in bisinees. He do* begs to inform them that he 
has REMOVED to the press isos lately occeptad by 
Mre FORSYTHE, sait deer to Hoc P Wales»1., 

ta Storage and Cellarage, aad 
by oootiaaod assiduity and attention still to 

'irther favors.
WM. DODD.

receive farther to vers. 
Jane 1.

JAMBS «. WATT
Hse Received, per ttr Alexander, and his now 

oa sale at hta Store, Oreet-Geerge Street,
A Osaka Assortment of

LONDON, MANCHESTER,
AMD WO L VER BAMP TOM

GOODS.
Also—per Isabella, a quality of clou 

LIVERPOOL SALT.
Me? SI

The i

Deleters doth Mill.
0LOTH delivered at thta Mill at than_________ ___ af the

_____will he faratahed wilheet delay. Agent
to Chartottatewa, Mr. Neil Beak*.

JOHN DALZ1EL.

Great Bngbffih Remedy !
•est rateable Sprained Sammer Madi

Dr. Halsey’s 
FOREST WINE!

Patronized b, tka Mobil it, aad Méditai Fecult, 
of England, and ntaomad Uu mo* extra- 

dinar, Medicine in UU World.
Medietas containing molasses « Itaaertae, like the 

boasted Sarsaparilla., reqsira meay targe boutas te 
prod.es the slightest change u. health. The Forest 
Wine is altogether a diffèrent article. It contains no 
syrup te give it cooaiatmcy, bat aeqairaa its excellent 
flavor sod peweifol medicinal properties fiera the 
vegetable pilots of which it is composed. The Fo
rest Win# combines the virtees of the 
WILD CHBBBÏ, USDILIOS, TBLLOW DOCB, 

Ann uaboavabilla,
with other veluble plants whose ptopertiee ere ell 
most effective.

Its high concentration renders U one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes less than 
a single bottle restores the fingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigo- 
ron. health. Every dose shews its good effects on 
the constitution, end improves lbs slate of the health. 
The forest Wins is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for all complaints of the Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys, Nerroes Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, l-oss of Appetite, Jaendiei, Femele Com
plaints. Scrofula, and all Disorders erisieg from Bad 
Blood and impire liabil of the system.

SAVED rao» DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res

pectable and wealthy citizen of Newark. N 1.
Dr. ti. W. Ilalsey:—l believe year Forest Wide 

and Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I Is id at the point 
of death with diopey, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me np as pest care, aad my family 
had lost ell hopes of my recovery. While in this 
dreadfol situation, your Forest Wise end Pills were

Geared for me, sad before I had finished the first 
tie of the Wise and boa of Pills, I experienced 

greet relief; my body aed limbe, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly red.rod. Hope, of my 
recovery began now In revive, end after continuing 
the use of veer medicines for a boat a month, the 
Piles and Asthma were completely cared. The 
Dropsy, through which my life wus placed in each 
great danger, mi also nearly gone. I have Moti
oned the ose of your medicines until the present time, 
and I now enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in 
my life, although I am more Ilian sixty years of age 

Yours, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J„ Dec. 19,1847.

Hifilriai of the day.*,
a large square bottles’
i tale gbas.Sl pm

it ta la ixrolimt end good i 
doabtedlr become the limitas 

The forest Wiseto pat iqp ta I 
with Dr. Halsey's warn blown it 
bento, er six bottles tor $•- Gem roiled Pills,'» 
Mate per hex. Agents era a etherized » retail, aa 
well as wholesale, ee as favorable conditions as the 
jwoprietot, No. Itt Duane St Werner of Hadeea, N.

W. R. WATSON. General Ageev

NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobne’s 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DTE
Under the immediate Petronuge of the Princes of 

Persia and India.
These articles are without doubt the most extraordi

nary in their powers ever submitted to the Public, 
and require but to be tried, to be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
Tho RESTORATIVE strengthens the hair and 

prevents it falling off after every other mean* have 
been resorted to unsuccessfully ; it cures baldness 
and creates a natural curl, and by its use, myriads of 
persons of both sexes are indebted to having a good 
head of hair at the pEssent moment. Its efficacy ie 
therefore aodoebted, and the whole world ie chal
lenged to produce an article to equal it, either for 
beautifying the human hair or preserving it to ike 
latest period of life. For ike production of Whiskers 
or Monstache, it is infallible.

The qaalitiee of the HAIR DYE are decidedly 
superior to any thing of the kind ever attempted and 
the whole surface of the head can be changed into 
a most natural black or brown, within five minutes 
after using it, so as to defy detection from the great
est connoiseur. Advice by post gratis on receipt of 
Postage Stamp».
Certificate from one of the greatest Medical Men 

of the day.—Read UU!
Copy of a Letter from Dr. Magrath, M. R. C.
- ‘ ~ ‘ “ ee 1 *.i, London,dated 17th

May 20tb, ltflfl. \

Duke Street, Adelphi,
January, 1864.

! To Dn. Abtbobus,
Sir,—I feel great pleasure in attesting the virtues 

j of your Persian Hair Restorative. Several parties 
who have been patients of mine having derived the 
most inconceivable benefit from using it ; and in fact 

I it is owing to this article alone, that many of them are 
: not at the present moment completely bald ; one party 

1 may mention in particular, who had been laid up 
with typhus fever : (a moat beautiful young lady.) 

I tho attack however left her although aa beantifol as 
Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken your forest eTer m ^ faeev still with scarcely any hair on her 
rioe and Pills to remove a disease of the Liver from ghe tried every thing nnsacceeefelly^ until 1

recommended hereto a ” ' " ' " '
line, and in three me 
same dark curling locks, i 
if possible, still more jet like, and attractive, 
admit, although I have recommended it to hnwwiw 
of persons of both sexes, I bare never foend k foil, 
and consider, that where the hair is not past humaa 

your wonderful preparation will restore it to its

great cube op liver complaint or TEN
VEABS* STANDING.

New York, January 9th, 1848,

Wine
which 1 have Bulleted severely for epwmrds of tea 
years; aad having adhered cloroly to the directions 
which aero*,asy the medicines. I have recoveredvhich accompany the medicines, i ns 
ny health, aethwithstaediee all wfc 
bought my ease iaearable. Previous i king the

Wins and'Pitls, I had reroeree te the best medical 
treatment, bat eeattaned to grew worse to aa alarm- 
lag degree. Some of my friends spoke deeperagiogly 
ef my roee, aad fried to psreeade me from making 
are of any advertised remedies; aad I deebt net, that 
there ere handled, who are diaaasdsd from taking 
year excellent medicines to eeeeeqeeoce ef the de
ception aad taeffictaacy of otaay advertised remedies 
pat forth by eepriacipled men to flaming advertise
ments. Bat, what a pity it to, that tbs decapttaa 
used by other» ehrold he the menai of dtoawdiag 
many (aboaring aoder disease from making trial sad 
being cared by year excellent remedies. Hamaaely 
speaking, they have saved my fits; wbea I eom- 
nmarod making as* of them, I wee to a wretched 
condition, bat began to experience their good effects 
ie law than three days; aad ta su weeks fr 
time I perchased the medic»id ternes, te the great sarariro 

i entirely eared, aad had to-of all ray friends, I was entirely < 
creased fifteen pounds to weight, having takes oae 
box of the Pills, aad two boules of the wine. Woe Id 
to Gad tint every poor eafferar weald anil himself 
ef the same remedies, Yean, tee..

Iambi Wiltoh. 
aaaveue disobdbbs

Are diseases ef the mind as well as of the body, 
■anally broaght on by trochlea aad aflictiro, end era 
meet common to persona ef delicate constituions 
and sensitise minds. Lew spirits,melancholy.frigkl- 
finl dreams, and frorfal anticipations of aril from the 
slightest erases, generally eceompney nerroes disor
der. The Forest Wise and Fills are an energetic 
remedy in these complétais.

Extract ef a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. IS48.
Mr. G. W. Healey—Dear Sir.—Year Forcit Wtafi 

and Pills have eared my wife ef a dreadfol aervoae 
disorder with which she ha, been affected for many 
years. Her body wee almost waited away. She 
was frequently disturbed ia her rieep by IHghtfol 
dreams, awakening qeite sxhsnoted aad covered with 
perspiration, and at times laboring aad* the delusion 
that semelhiag dreadfol was aboal to happen te her- 
By the aw ef four bottle» of the Wine, sud u box of 
the Pills, she to bow in perfect health. She has ru
ga i rod her flesh aad color, aad rojojn society aa well

J. C. Padldiho.
Dr. David Mente, a celebrated practitioner ef 

New York, declared pnblkly that ana bottle ef Hel
en's Forest Wine contained mere virtae than fifty of the last Eerier 
the targe betttae of Sena perils. Messrs. S. S. Lamp

id publicly 
contained i

taras bottles of Sarsaparilla. M« 
ia Ce., alto of tka largest end I 

dragnets in Syrecess, in a letter, ray. 
theyhavsheal* aad ewe of Hatoeiof llataey’s Forest Wise

» roe year Fenian Bair Resloto-
nanths, she again pusosiaad the 
leks, as before her illness, although

■r Heir Dye in the beat 1 have ever row * 
of, aad has hero rood among my private so

laces, with the meat aahoandad *lafn*tae.
I am. Sir, years me* truly,

(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH. 
Letter from Bear, Fiasea, Court Bair Drouer 

and Wig Maker, of 114, LtndenkaU Sire*.
London.

To Dr. AaTBonee,
Sir,—Your Hair Restorative is one of the great- 

>1 easing» ever invented. Several ef ay train* 
an quite enraptured with it, end conaidw U beyond 
ell praise. I cannot deny, bat that it has appeared te 
me quite wonderful, the sheratiee it roaros altar 
using it for e few weeks, it steal» any thing ef the 
kind I eras road, ceasing a earaplata raeUraniÿhlri» ; 
giving the hair a aalaral earl, aad even entirety 
hiding grey leeks, rotting rotate at defiance.

You may depend epos it, that il serpes»ro any 
thing ef the kind ever broaght before the pablie, end 
as to your Heir Dye, I see roll all yen eaa seed aa, 
it is so unquestionably good.

I am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) Hbrbt Vihsor.

The Restorative to sold el Is. fid., fie, fid., aad 4a. 
par Bottle, Starli». The Hair Dye Se. fid. aad ta 
par rose. The target sixes an a great saving. 
Directions for in accompany rock Bottle and Cron.

tv" Sr particular to oak far Dr. Antrekua'a, or 
yen any to imposed upon.

Said by all respectable Chemists end Patientera 
throaghoat the world, end at Dr. Anlrehw'e Esta
blishment, 1, Brydges Street, Strand. If any diffi
culty arise in obtaining it, rood peerage stamps w 
Dr. Antrabro's address, and H will be forwarded by 
ratant of prof.

Stallion Hons “ Prince Edward,* 
WILL stand far the eroaro at 
Cyntbria Lodge, Rnetieo. Allrod 
roee at the Stahl* fra* 6 U S ia 
the merahq; fra* 11 total**;

thérBiPrince Edward teak t

allgrad*, rath
IBB MS.—Ti

able * the 1* J

tag with aU an* aad 
t aad am* roan) bens.

WM. HODGES, t

MPI1 ' HiltS UN w


